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L.N, 117 of 1958 ‘ |
NIGERIA (ELECTORAL PROVISIONS) ORDER IN COUNCIL, 1958

Elections(House ofRepresentatives) Regulations, 1958 =...

Commencement : 24th July, 1958 a

In exorciseofthe porers conferred bysection 8 ofthe Nigeria (Constitution)
eOrder in Council, the Governor-General, after consultation with the

Council ofMinistera, haa mado the following regulations—___

Parr I.—PReIMinary
1, (1). ‘These regulations may hecited as theElections (House of Represen-.

tatives) Regulations, 1958.

(2) ‘These regulations shall apply to the registration of voters for, and in
respectofall other things necessary or expedient to prepare for, elections to

' the proposed House of Representatives of three hundred and twenty elected
membera referred to in the Nigeria Flectorat Provisions) Order in Council,
1958, end references herein to the House-ofRepresentatives (other than in
regulation 17) shall be construed a8 references to auch proposed House of
Representatives, Ok

' 2. In these regulations— 7 ~
“constituency” means any one of the electoral districts established in

accordance with section 4of the Nigeria (Electoral Provisions) Order in .
Council, 1958, entitledté return one Representative Member to the House
of Representatives ;

“Bfectoral Commission” means the Electoral Commission appaintedin —
accordance with the Nigeria (Electoral Provisions) Order'in Council, 1958;

“ordinarily resident” has the meaning assigned thereto by regulation 19;

“qualifying date” means the qualifying date to be appointed by- the
Electoral Commission for the purpose of regulation 23, and if any subse-
quent dateis from time to time appointed for a subsequent Register of
Electorathen shall mean thelatest of anysuch subsequent datés.

3. These regulations shall apply in respect ofthe preparation ofa register
of electors and in respect of the election-of representative members to the
House of Representatives at any general electionor.bye-eléction. _

Part TI-QuaLipicaTions AND: ‘DISQuaLIFICATIONS oFELECTORS

4, Subject to the provision of regulations 5 and 19, every person shall be
entitled to be registered as.an elector andifso registered to vote at an election
“who on thequalifying date is ordinarily resident in Nigeria and is a British
subjector British protected person of the age of 21 years or upwards, andif
ordinarily reaident in the Northern Region is a male,

5, No person shall be entitled to be registered as an electoror to vote at any
_ ¢lection who-~ ,

(a) is, by virtue of his ownact, under any acknowledgementofallegiance,
_ obedience or adherence to any foreign power or state’;

(b) has been sentenced by o Court in any part of Her Majesty's domi-4
+

nions to death or to imprisonment (by whatever namecalled) for a term
exceeding six months, and has not either suffered the punishmerit to which
he was senténced, or such other punishment as may by competentauthority
have been substituted therefor, or received a free pardon ; or

~N
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(c) is, under any law in force in any part of Nigeria, adjudged to be a
lunatic or otherwise declared to be of unsound mind; or

“. @) is disqualified in accordance with any ‘law relating to corrupt
: practices at elections.

6. No person shall be entitled to be registered as an elector in more than
one constituency or to vote more than once’in any election.

‘ {
_ Part Il.—E.ecrorat Commnssids

7. Subject to ofgiof these regulations, the general supervision of
. the preparation of|a Register of Electors and of the conduct of an election

shall be vested in the Electoral Commission: .

8. The Electoral Commission may— - -
(a) xequire from any officer appointedin accordance with these regula-

tions such information and returns as it may consider necessary, and
(6) subject to the provisions of these regulations, issue instructions to

any suchofficer in connection with his functions under these regulations.

9. A memberof the Electoral Commission, and any other person who by
“reason of his holding or acting in any office has any responsibility for or any
connection with the conduct of any election to the House of Representatives
or any responsibility for or connection with the compilation or revision ofany
electoral register for such purpose, shall be disqualified from membership of
the House of Representatives and from nomination 2s a candidate therefor
whileheholds office as a-member ofsuch Commission or holdsor acts in any

 such office,

_ Part I'V.—Arpomtment or OFFicers

10. (1) The Governor-General shall appoint by namein respect ofeach
constituency a Registration Officer: Provided that where it appears
expedient—

(a) more than one Registration Officer may be appointed in respect
of any constituency in which case each Registration Officer shall be
appointed in respect of a specified area of the constituency, and one of
‘such Registration Officers may be appointed to exercise supervisory
functions in respect of the whole constituency, or :

(6) 2 Registration Officer may be appointed to function in respect of
more than one constituency. ?

(2) A Registration Officer shall be appointedin respectofeachconstituency
in accordance with paragraph (1) whether or not a date has besn appointed
for the holding of an election in respect of that constituency, and heshall
hold office until his appointmentis revoked.

(3) The Governor-General appoint such Assistant Registration Officers
_ in respect of any constituency as may seem necessary.. Subject to any
direction of theElectoral Commission, an Assistant Registration
shall have all the powers and may perform any of the daties of a Regis-
tration Officer, but shail be subject to the authority andcontrol of the
Registration Officer appointed in respect of the same coustituency.or part

3
i
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th (1) In reapect of any election or clections Governor-General Electoral

- shall appointin respect of each constituency an Electoral Officer: Provided Officers.
that where it appears expedient— )

(a) more than ane Electoral Officer may be appointed in respect of any
constituency, int which case each Electoral Officer shall be appointed in
respect of & specified area of the constituency, and one of such Electoral .

cers may be appointed to exercise supervisory functions in respect of

the whole constituency ; :
~~

(8) anElectoral Officer may be appointed to function in respect of more
than one constituency, or - . |

(c) an Electoral Officer may be appointed to be Electoral Officer in

respect of one or more constituencies in addition to his functions as

Registration Officer. ot . “

' (2) In respect of any election or elections the Governor-General may
appoint such Assistant Electoral Officers in respect of any constituency as

may seem necessary. Subject toany direction of theElectoral Commission,

an Assistant Electoral Officer shall have all the powers and may perform
any of the duties of an Electoral Officer, but shall be subject to theauthority
and contfol of the I -ctoral Officer appointed in respect of the same consti-
tuency or part thereu!. sO

2 . *

12, (1) In respect ofany clection of elections the Governor-General shall Returning
appuint in respect of each constituency a Returning Officer: Provided ”°*™
that where it apperrs expedient a Returning Officer may be appointed to
function’ in respect of more than oneconstituency. .

(2) In respect of any-election or elections the Governor-General may
_appoint such number of: Assistant Returning Officers in respect of any .
constituency as may seem necessary, Subject to any direction ofthe =~
Electoral Commission, an Assistant Returning Officer shall have all the - ‘

- powers and may perform all the duties of a Returning Officer, but shallbe
subject to the authority and control of the Returning Officer appointed in
respect of the same constituency or part thereof. So

13. In respect of any election or elections the Governor-General shall Polling
appoint in reapect ofeach constituency such Polling Officers as appear to omicers.
be necessary.- . :

8
14, An Electoral Officer shall exercise supervision overthe performance Supervision

of the functionsof the Returning Officer and Polling Officers in the consti- byElectoral
tuency in respect ofwhichhe is appointed, and subject to any-direction of the; ey

Electoral Commission and to the provisions of these regulations may give -
to such officers directions as to the performance of their functions. — j

‘ : %

15, (ly The Electoral Cc.-G’s+ion. shall decide whether any and if so

|

Remuncra-

what fees Or other remuciadon shall be paid to officersappointed under tionand
these regulation., aud may prescribe scales of remuneration’ for such officers,” Penses.
and acales of maximum ailewances in respect of expenses ‘incurred by such
officers end the m=*hod of authorisation of such allowances. “3

(2) The Governor-General may by warrant direct the payment ofall
remuneratiun and expenses authorised in accotdance with paragraph (1),

w
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16. In respect of the exercise of any function ‘by the Governor-General
under this Part, it shail be the duty of the Electoral Commission to make
such recommendations as they think fit.

17. No member of the House of Representatives or of any House of
Assembly or House of Chiefs in a Regiom or in the Southern Cameroons
shall be appointed to carry out any duties under this Part and no officer
‘appointed to carry out any duties under this Part shall be eligible for nomi-
nation as-a candidate for election to the House of Representatives while
suchappointment continues, .

Parr V,—REcistRATION oF ELECTORS

| os (A}—General Provisionsfor Registration

18. Inrespect of eachconstituéncy a registerof persons entitled to vote in
such constituency shall be prepared and maintained by the Registration
Officer in accordancewith theprovisions ofthis Part.

19. (1) A person entitled under regulation 4 to be registered as a.voter
shall, He wishes to register, be registered in a constituency in which he is
ordinarily resident at the qualifying date and not elsewhere,

(2) A person's ordinary residence shall be determined by reference to all
the tacts ofthe caseand in particular by reference to the rules contained in the
First Sthedule, but subject to such rules a person shall be deemed to
ordinarily resident atthe address wherehe usually lives. |

20. The register shall contain in respect of every person the principal name
and such oneor more further names by whith 3person is usually pans be
known. and his address, and no person shall be registered under a principal
name alone beinga single name or without his address, and the register shall
include the occupation (if any) of theelector and (except in a constituency
situate in the Northern Region) an indication ofthe sex ofthe elector.

(B)-Registration Areas in Each Constituency

21. (1) Each Registration Officer shall divide the constituency or the part
thereof in respect of which he is appointed into registration areas. So far 2s
appears to him practicable the number of electors in cach registration area |
shall not exceed 500 and the. place of residence of tach elector shall not be
more than three miles by the shortest route from the place where registration ©
is to takeplace (in these regulations referred to-as the registration office).

(2) Each registration area shall be given some appropriate short flame or
description.

22, (1) Thefirst division of a constituency into registration aress shall be
made ds soon at may be practicable after the coming into operation of these
regulations, 4

__ (2) A registration officer maymakealterations in the limits ofanyregistra-
‘tion area, only with the consent in writing of the Electoral Commission and
subject to such conditions and following such procedure as the Electoral
Comitniseion may direct, ;



(C)—First Register after Commencement of these Regulations —

23. For the purpose ofthe first register in accordance with these regulations
and the preliminary list therefor, the Electoral Commission shall so soon.as_
may be after the commencementof these regulations by notice in the Gazette
of the Fedoration appoint-— .

_(a) @ qualifying date for inclusion in thelist |

(4) the last day for making application for inclusion inthelist ;

* (e) the date by which the preliminary list shall be published in each
conatituency, oo

Bh Upon such Gazette notification the Registration Officer shall in each
constituency give notice without delay in such manneraa sliall appear to him

, appropriate and adequate of the namesand limits of the registration areas and
the place or places in cach auch areaat which application for-registration may

= made, :

25. (1) At the registration office (or offices) in each registration. area, notice
shail be given—- me

(a) ofthe nameandlimits of the registration area ;

(8) of the dates fixed by the Electoral Commission in. accordance with. _
regulation 23 ;

(¢)of the times and dates at which the Registration Officer or his assis-
tant will attend for the transaction of business at the registration office and
at any other place within the area ; :

(d} of the places at which registration applicationformie-are available.

(2) There shall be available at registration offices and at such other places
in eachregistration area as may bepracticable an adequate supply of registra-
tion application forma,

26, (1) A pereon wishing and entitled to be registered’ shall apply in
person to the Registration Officer in the registration area in which he is
ordinarily resident and shall deliver the prescribed form to him.

~ (2) If the applicant is illiterate he may be accompanied by a person of
- his choicewho isliterate, Hh :

\ (3) Whenever it appears to benecessary and it is practicablefor him to
dg so, the Registration Officer shall assist applicants in the completion of
theirapplicationforms, i.
+ (4) If it appears to the Registration Offic
be regiatered in some other arenit shall be his duty~ta advise the applicant
to the best of his ability and to re-address the application-farm accordingly,
returning it to the applicant. . oy

 

(5) The Registration Officer will read aloud in the hearing of whoever :
may happen to be present, the name, description and address of the applicant.
shown on the prescribed form and if the applicant appearsentitled to be

. sopistered his name and address shall be included on a Preliminary List.

27. The Registration Officer shall have power to administer oaths to all
persons claiming to have their names inserted in the Preliminary List.

at an applicantis entitled to-
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28, (1) Upon the Registration Officer accepting a claim for entry in the
Preliminary List, he shall issue to the clectervegistration cardstamped
and numbered forthepurpose ofpreventing falsification.

" . (2) "Theregistration card shall be retained by the elector for the purpose
ofproductionat thetimeofvoting.

(3) ‘The Efectoral Commission shall prescribethe form of the registration.
card, and shall furnishon the card whatever particulars appear to be desirable
for the most speedyidentification of the voter and of the position of his
particulars in the Register of Electors that will subsequently be compiled
from the Preliminary List, :

29, (1) As soon as is convenient, after the last day forthe presentationof
‘aim for inclusion in the Preliminary List, the Registration Officer shall
prepare andltt in each registration area, copies ofthe whole of such
reliminary List or of suchparts of suchlist as apply to such area. . Ifthe

wholeof the list is published in the registration areathere shall be an inadica-
tion of the part ofthe list relating to that area, “Thelist or parts thereofmay

- be published in such otherplacesas the Registration Officermay think fit, and
wherever publicised they shall bear the date of publication,

(2) Witheach copy of the Preliminary List or part thereof there shall be
publishedanoticestating— " .

- (a) that within 30 days of the publication thereof claims in respect of
omissions or for correction of any itemin the Preliminary List may be
made; . .

(6) that within the same period objections may be made in accordance
with these regulations to the inclusion of any name in such list,

(3) Thenotice shall further state that forms ofclaim or objection shall be
obtainable attheregistration office.

30. A copy of the Preliminary List shall be made available for inspection
by. members of the public at the registration office during normaloffice
hours for at least 30 days afterits first publication, :

. 34. The Registration Officer shall make available such numbers ofcopies
‘of the Preliminary List for sale to the public at such price as the Electoral
Commissionmayprescribe,

(D).—Hearing of Claims and Objections .

* 32, (1) Any person qualified to be registered whose name or addressis
‘omitted or inaccurately stated in the Preliminary List and who applied to Be
registered may within30 days 6f the publication of such list, by notice in
writirig to the Registration Officer in the prescribed form claim to have his
‘name and address inserted therein or to have any such entry co:

(2) Any person qualified to vote whose name appears in the Preliminary
List may within 30 days of the publication ofsuch list, by notice in writing
to the Registration Officer in the prescribed form object to the inclusion of -
‘any other name appearing therein im respect of the same registration asca,
as being that of a person not entitled to inclusion in respect of such area.
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33. (1) In respect of cliims made under paragraph (1) of regulation 32, Hearing.

_ the Registration Officer shall hear the applicants, examine any evidence they:
wish to produce and hear any witness whom they wish to call, andif heis
satisfied that the grounds of the claim have been established he shall enter
the name and addressof the applicantinthe list or make such correction as,
appears to be neceasary,2 4

(2) In reapect of any-objection made under paragraph (2) of regulation 32,
the Registration Officer shall hear what the applicant hasto say and may
examtine any evidence and may. hear any witness whom he wishes to call,
and if he is satisfied that the grounds of any objection are established “he
shall strike out from the Preliminary List the nameofthe person in respect of
whom objection is made but shall first ensure that the objection has been
notified to any‘personaffected in adequate mannerandshall give the person
affected the opportunity ofbeing heard. {

(3) The Electoral Commission may make regulations governing thd
procedure to be followed at the hearing of claims and objections. - (

34, For the purpose of determining claims and objections the Registration’ Oath,
Officer may administer oaths to all persons making claims or objections and ~
to any-witnessesin respect thereof. — oo

another person Person to
' ‘stra. hearthe Registra objections,

   , . 35 The Governor-General may, if he thinks fit, appo
* toperform the functions of a Registration Officer in the place

tion Officer, or appoint another person to assist him therewith, either as to
the whole or any portionof the Preliminary List. elt

(E}—Correction, Completion and Pableat of List”

96. (1) ‘The Registration Officer shall make such additions or cotrections | Completion
in the Preliminary List as are required— > of List.

(a) in order to carry out a Yecision on any claim or objection, or

() for the removalof duplicate entries, or . a

(c) for the removal of the namesof persons who are deador disqualified
and shall also make suchalterations ashe thinks necessary and.as.are practicable
to secure thatno personis entered on the List whois or will be registered in any

- other conatituency or in another registration area in the same-constituency,

‘7 (ay Before the Registration Officer makes a correction in the Preliminary
List otherwise than—~ Se te “s

(a) in pursvanceofaclaim for registration oran objection ¢

(6)forsthe purposeofcorrecting a clerical error;

(c) for the removal of a duplicate entry of a name,
he ahall give notice to the person affected andthatperson 2 reasonable
opportunity of objection to the proposed correction and-if necessary of being
heard in reapect thereof, a 4

(3) For the purpose ofthis regulation notice shall be in writing and may be
served upon the personaffected by delivering it at or posting it to his address
as shown in the Preliminary Listorby exhibitingit at the registration office in

’ the registration area in respectof which the name of the person appeared on
thePreliminaryList,

0
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37..(1) ‘The Registration Officer shall within 60 days from the publication
ofthePreliminary List or within such longer periodas the Electoral Commis-
sion prescribe, complete the corrections and additions to the Preliminary
List and shall causethe names therein to he numbered in auch a way as the
Electaral Commission may direct and shall then authenticate the List withhis
signature and forward itto theElectoral Commission. :

(2) The Electoral Commission shall cause the List to be printed and publi-
shed on the date to be preseribed by theGovernor-General in his discretion
with such alterations or amendments which the Commission consider to be
necessary. ; .

38. At any time either befdre or after the publication of the Preliminary
List, but notlaterthan the 8th day before thedate appointed forany election,
the Electoral Commission may make or authorise any alteration, omission or —
addition in the Listnecessary to correct anyclericalerror,

39. The Preliminary List inrespect of each constituency when a0 pri
and published by theElectoral Commission shail be the Register of
in that constituency. ,

_ 40. A-copyof the Register ofElectors shall bemadeavailable for inepection
by members of the public dusing normal office hours at the office of the
Registration Officer of every constituency after its publication and until it —
ceases to be in force.

41, The Electoral Commission shall make available such number ofcopies
of the Registerof Electors for sale to members ofthe public as they may
consider desirable and shall prescribe such fee as they consider reasonable

an (F}—Revision ofthe EiectoralRegister
42. ‘The preparation of any revised Register of Electors subsequent tothe

first Régister of Electors prepared after the coming into operation of these
regulations shall be effected in accordance with further regulations, and prior
thereto and for the purpose of:such revised Regulations there shall beappoin-

: ted a.qualifying date subsequent ta the qualifying date appointed underthese
‘ regulations for the purpose of regulation 23. -

Part VI.~-Procenurg aT Evection
(A)—Provedure common ta Contested and Uncontested Elections

43. (1) When en election to the House of Representatives becomes neces-
‘ sary, the Governor-General shallbynoticeintheFederal Gazetteappoint2date
: for the holding of the election: Provided that where it appears expedient

_ . to the Electoral Commission the Electoral Commission mayby stmsler notice
‘in the Gazette in respect of any constituency or constituencies sppoint 2.
: substituted date for the holding ofsuch ¢lection. —-

(2) In the case of a general election, one date shall be appointed. for the
- holding oftheelection throughout Nigeria, without prejudice to the power

S| of the Electoral Commission to appoint a substituted date in respect of any

Notice.

: constituencyor constituenciesin accordance withthe proviso to paragraph (1).

44, (1) NotJess than 21 days before the day appointed foroe. election,
-* the Electoral Officer in each constituency shail in the name of the Electoral

Commission publish a notice stating—
{a) the date of the election;
(0) theplace and time at which the nomination papers are to be delivered
o im, which shall be on a day not ister than the Mth day before the
ections.



a

(2) More than one place may be appointed for the delivery of nomination
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papers, and any place so appointed need not necessarily be @ place within .
the area of the constituency.

45. (1) The nomination form shall be in the prescribed form, and shall
be signed by the candidate and by the persons nominating him and shall
contain the following particulars

(a) the name, address und occupation of the candidate;
(2) the names, addresses und occupations of the nominators of the

candidate; . :

Nomination.
Second
Schedule
Form 4.

(c) a statement by the cariidate that he is willing and qualified to stand
for election;

(d) a statement by the candidate as to his preference of symbol (subject
to the provisions of regulation 60 (1) and (2))for the purpose of any
conteated election, and —

shall be accompanied by an undertaking to deliver such number of photo-
graphs(if the candidate wishes photographs to be used on the ballot boxés),
not exceeding in size six inches by six inches, as may be required by the:
Pectoral Officer, for the purpose of display on the ballot bgxes on the day
of election,

?

(2) The Electoral Officer shall provide nomination papers and supply an
elector with such number of the nomination Papers as he may require, and:
at the request of a candidate, the candidate and his nominators being present,
he shall complete any such nomination paper onsuch candidate’s behalf.

(3) A candidate or one of the persons nominating him shall personally
present the nomination paper at the place appointed by the Electoral Officer.
y the date and not later than the time prescribed bythe Electoral Officer.

46. (t) Every candidate shallibe nominated by two persons whose names
appear on the Register of Electors for the constituency in respect of which
the nomination is put forward, +

(2) No person shall sign as a nominator more than one valid nomination
fiaper at the same election, and ifhe does so his signature shall be inoperative
on any eecond or subsequent paper which he signs as a nominator: Provided.
that for the Purpose of this paragraph no account shall be taken of the
nomination of any candidate who has died or withdrawn ot whose nomination
has not been accepted as valid before the delivery of the second nomination
paper.

47. (1) Every candidate shall, before his nomination Paper is delivered to
the Electoral Officer, deposit or cause to be deposited in any convenient
Government ‘Treasury to the credit of the Government of the Federation
the sum of £25 and shall at the time of the delivery of his nomination paper
produce to the Electoral Officer the official receipt of suchTreasury for the
said sum, and no nomination shall be valid unless such deposit hag been
made and auch receipt is produced. a

(2) The deposit shall be returned to the candidate or his personal
representatives if—~ - F

(a) he dies before the date of the election, or - . 4
(2) there is no contested flection, or ae
(e) a contested election is declared void, or =) *
(d) he withdrawa his candidature in due time, or ~~ () in any contested election heis successful or abtains not Jess thanone-

“fifth of the total number of votes cast in the constituency. Ct

i

_Nominators

}

- ‘Deposit.
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oe io
(3) Any deposit which is not returnable shall be psid intothe general

: | yeyvenue of the Federation.

48. (1) When any nominationpaper is delivered and adeposit is made in
accordance. with these regulations the candidate shall be deemed to stand

' ‘gominared unless and until the Electoral Officer decitles that the nomination
paper is invalid or proof is givento the satisfaction ofthe Electoral Officer of

_ the candidate's death or he withdraws in accordance with these regulations,

(2) The Electiral Officer shall be entitled to hold the nomination paper
invalid only on off¢ or more ofthe following groinds— . :

 (@) thatthe particulars of the candidate or his nominators are not as
required bylawot =__ -

(2) that the paper is not signed as required by law,or
(c) that the nominators of the candidate or one or any of them are not

persons whose names appear orthe registerofelectors in respect of the
appropriate constituency, -

(3) The Electoral Officer’s decision that the candidate has been validly
 _ nominated shall be final and shall not be questionedin any legal f

Second |
Schedule,
Form 5:

’. Publication.
oflist of
nomina~ .
tions. -

Withdrawal.
of candi-

. dature.

(4) Whenever the Electoral Officer decides that « candidate has not been
validly nominated he shall endorse and sign on the notnination paper the
fact and réasons for his decision and such decision shall only be subject to
review on an election petition 28 provided for in these regulations,

(5) TheElectoral Officer shall within 24hours of the receipt of2 nomuns-
tion paper communicate to the candidate in the prescribed formin writing

-- chis decision as to the validity or otherwise of such nomination.

(6) A candidate whose first nomination paper is or may beinvalid shall be
permitted to submit a second nomination paper within the time allowed.

"49, The Electoral Officer shall at'least 9 days before the date appointed
for the election publish a statement of the full names of ali persons standsng
nominated andofthe persons nominating themand their respectiveaddresses

‘and occupations, by: displaying it or causing it to be displayed at the place
or places appointed for the delivery ofnomination papers.

50. Any candidatemaywithdraw from his candidaturebynoticeinwriting.
signed by himself and delivered

by

himself or one ofthe persons nominating

him to the Electoral Officer at anytime not later than seven daysbefore the
; election,and the Electoral Officershall thereupon publishnotification ofsuch
Withdrawal, .

‘Death of |
candidate. —

Plural
candidature.

When
contest
takes place.

. ‘SL, Ifafter thelatest time for the delivery of the nomination papers but-

’ before the commencement of the poll a nominated candidate ies, the

 Electoral Officer shall upon being satisfied of the fact of death countermand
the poll, and the Electoral Commission shall appoint some other convenient
date for the election in thatconstituency.

52. A candidate who has been nominatedin accordance withthe correct

procedure, but has been nominated for more than one constituency, must

withdraw from his candidature in all such constituencies except one, and if

he does not so withdraw he shall be deemed to have withdrawn from his
candidature in all such constituencies.

53, (1) If after the latesttime for the delivery ofthenomination papers and
for the withdrawal of candidates there is more than one person standing
notiinated a poll shall take place as provided for in these regulations.

-



(2) If after the expiration of such time there’is only one person whose §

~ nameis validly nominated that person shall be declared elected, i
a

54, Where a personis declared elected under the provisions of regulation

53a certificate of return shall be issued and delivered and the fesult of the -

election shall be published in the mannerprovidedforin Part VII.

55, Where no candidate remains nominated on the date appointed for the
election the Electoral Commission shall fix 4 date for anotherelection, - -

(B)—-Contested'Elections, General
56, In any contested election, the votes shall be given by ballot in, cach

constituency and the results shall be aacertained by counting the votes piven
to each candidate, and the candidate to whom the majority of votes has, been
given shall be declared‘elected. t

'

57, (1) When an election has to take place, the Electoral Officer shall
appoint a sufficient number ofpolling stations in the constituency andallot
¢ electors in the constituency amongst suchpolling stations. :

__ (2) Unless the Electoral Commission in any case otherwise directs,”the
Electoral Officer shall appoint at least one polling station in respect of each
registration area arid shall allot the electora in- auch registration area to the
appropriate polling station.

58. (1) In respect of cach polling station there shall be such numiber of
- polling officers appointed under regulation 13 as may be necessary to assist

at the taking of thepoll, o

®@ Oneofsuch polling officers shall be nominated by the Electoral Officer
ee in charge of the polling station and shall be known as the Presiding

cer, e .

(3) A ling officer maybe authorised'by the Presiding Officer to do any
act which the Presiding Officer is requiredor authorised to do at a polling
atation, except that he may notorderthe arrest of any person or the exclusion
or removalof any person from the polling station.

~ $9, "The Electoral Officer shall—
(a) ensure that in edch polling station there is a compartment in which

yoters can cast their vdtes screened from observation ;

(b) furnish each Presiding ‘Officer with such number of ballot boxes
(and photographsin respect of such ballot boxes in the case of candidates
who have provided the eame).and suchballot papers undersealed covets ag
may be necessary ; .

) provide each polling atation with instruments for making anofficial
mark on the ballot papers and with pads impregnated with indelible ink of
a distinctive colour; - °

(a) provide cach polling station with copies ofthe Register of Electors for
the conatituency, or that part of the Register which contains the names of
the electors allotted to vote at the polling station ;

(.) do such other acts and things as may be neceasary for conducting the
election in the manner provided for by these regulations,
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60. (1) The Electoral Officer shall allot a distinctive symbol to each
candidate having regard to the preference expressed by such. candidate <
Provided however that where a symbolis registered by a political party in
accordance with regulation 141 the Electoral Officer shall allot that symbo!to
any candidate sponsored by that purty. , .

(2) If any question arises as to whether or not a candidate is sponsored bya
political party;it shall be referred to and determined by the Electoral Com-
mission whose decision shall be final, Before making a decision the Electoral
Commission shallso faras it appears practicable consult theleaderorsecretary

- ofthe political party concerned.

_- 61, Ths ballot boxes shall be so constructed that aballot papers maybe
put thereinby @ voter but may not be withdrawnhy himor by a succeeding —
voter, ;

62. Every: ballot paper shall be in ‘a form prescribed by the Electoral
Commission and shall—

. (a) have aserial namberprinted orstamped on the back,

(®) be attached to a counterfoil bearing the same serial number as
printed orstamped on theback ofthe ballot paper.

63. (1) Each candidate may appoint two persons (referred to in these
regulations as polling agents) to attend at each polling station in the consti-
tuency for which heis‘2 candi . , :

(2) The duties ofpolling agents may belaid down by the Electoral Com-/
mission, ~

(3) Noticein writing oftheappointmentofsuch polling agents stating their
wnateds and addresses, Together vith the pollingoeeehhabeen!
assigned, shall be given by the candidate to the Electoral Officer no iater
than 3 days before the day fixed for the election.

" (4) If any polling agentdies.or becomes incapable of acting as such, the « .

e

- ” candidate may appointanother polling agent in his place and ahall forthwith

Noticé of
ballot.

give to the Electoral Officer notice in writing of the name and address of the
polling agent so appointed. oe :

_ (5) A-candidate, with or without his agent, may do any act or thing which .
his agentisauthorised to do under these regulations, -

6+. The Electoral Officer shall, on or beforethe sixth daybeforethe dayof
jection, cause to be published in every registration area in such manner as he
maythink fit 2 notice specifying-~ ae

(a) the day and hours fixed for the poll ; :

(6) the fall names, arranged in alphabetical orderof the surnames, places
of residence and occupations of the candidates remaining nominated and
the symbols he has allotted to such candidates;

{c) the limits‘of the registration area and-an indication of the persons
entitled to vote therein, .

(4) thesituation ofthe polling station orstationsinesch registration area.



h
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(C)—The day of the Election

65, ‘The houra fixed for the taking of the poll shall normally be from
7.0 a.m, to 6.0 p.m., but shall be a period of not less than 8 hours and subject
to the provisions of regulation 87:shall be a continuous period, and varying
periods may he preacribed in respect of differentconstituencies or parts of

igeria. yo 4

66. (1)The Presiding Officer shall cause ta be placed at thepolling station
ballot boxes equivalent in number to the numberof candidates remaining
nominated. ua -

(2) Each ballotbox shall be clearly and durably marked with the candidate’s
name (and shall bear a photograph of the candidatein a case where the

~ candidate has pravided the same) and shall havethe symbolallotted to him
stencilled or painted upon all sides, . a .

(3) ‘The ballot boxes shall be shown to such persons as maybepresent to be
_ 80 prepared and to. be empty before being locked and sealed and plated in the

polling station and before any voting commences, and at the same time the
sealed packets of ballotpapera shall be opened in the presence of such persons
whoshall be entitled to inspect them.__

(4) When in use for voting the ballot boxes-shall be at least one faot away
from each other and shall be werecned from observation by all persons other

. than the voter castinglis. vote, ;

(5) ‘The ballot boxes shall be placed go that they are clearly visible toclectors
entering the compartmentandshall be as far as possible equidistant from the
entrance to the compartment where they are placed and facing it and they
shall be fixed in such position so that they cannot be moved during the hours

of voting.

_ 67. (1) Every elector desiring to cast his vote ‘shall'present himself to a
_ polling officer at the polling statign in the registration area in which he is
‘registered as being entitled to vote and the polling officer, after satisfying.
himeelf that such elector is 2 person whose name appears on the Register of

Electors in relation to that registration area, and that he has notalready voted,
shall deliver to him a ballot paper.. -

(2) The production to a polling officer of a registration card issued in
accordance with regulation shall entitle the holder to be dealt with by the
polling officer prior to any voter then present whois unable to presenthis card,
and such card may be accepted by the pollingofficer as prima facie evidence -
of the registration of such voter. - .

(3) Before delivering a ballot paper to a voter, the Presiding Officer (but
not any other polling officer), may require the voter to submit to being
searchedin private by the polling officer or by a person appointed by hin for
thepurpose of ensuring that no ballot paper or papersrelating to theelection
are already in his possession, andif the voter insuch case does not submit to a
searchhe shall not be entitled to reccive a ballot paper. Provided however
that no female voter shall be searched exceptbyafemale- .sCz

68, Immediately before the polling officer delivers a ballot paper toavoter
(a) the ballot paper shall be marked or punched with an officialrsgcret=--

mark, and shown to the polling agents who are present. mS
(8) the number, name, address andoccupation of the voter as stated in

the Register of Electors or part thercof shall be called dut; ,

4the numberof the voter in theiElectora shall be marked
on the counterfoil ; ”

*  
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‘thespoiltballot papershallbeimmediatelycancell

(@) a mark shall be placed against the number of the voter inthe copy
of the Register of Electors or part thercof to denote that the ballot paper
has been received by the elector but withoutstating the serial number of
theballotpaperwhich has béenreceived,and

(2) a date stamp or other mark shall be placed onthe registration card
topreventitsseconduse at thatelection. ©

69. A pollingofficer may, andshall if required by a candidate or a polling
agent, putto a voter applying for a ballot paper, at the timeofhis application
but not afterwards, thefollowing questionsor either ofthem—

(a) “Areyou theperson thoisom the RegisterofElectorsasfollows...”
(readingthe copy oftheentryin theRegister)5

() “Have you already voted at the present election at this or any other
pollingstation ?” — ee

"70,Immediately before casting his vote,a voter shall submit to haying
the ball of his left thumb or the outer edge of the lower part of his left fore-
finger (whichever the Electoral Officer may prescribe) marked with ink
sufficiently indelible to leave a mark fora period of approximately 10 hours.

“9. A-voter on receivingaballotpapershallgo immediately into a screened
compartment in the polling station and shallthere secretly cast his vote by
placing hisballot paper in the ballot box of his choice, and stall leave the
compartmentwithoutdelay,

72. A. voter shall not vote for more candidates thanone nor record more
than onevote in favour ofany candidate,

43. (1) A voter shall not place on the ballot oats rany writing or mark b
witchbonnybedented P ‘® ne ¥ "e y

g For the purpose of this regulation 2 fingerprintresulting from the
- stalning ofthe thumb orforefinger ofthevoter in accordance with régulation

_ 70 shall not be regarded asamarkofidentification,
\

74, A voter who has accidentally dealt with his ballot paper in such
manner that it may not be conveniently used 2s a ballot paper may, on
delivering such ballot paper to the Presiding Officer, and after satisfying
the Presiding Officer that the ballot paper has been spoilt by accident, -
obtainanother ballot paper in place of the ballotpaper delivered up, and

ts : \

75, A voter who is unable to distinguish symbols or who suffers from
blindness ox from any other physical disability may be accompanied by
such friend or xelative as he may choose, who shall, after informing the
Presiding Officer, be permitted in the presence of the voter alone, to place
the ballot paper in the ballot box nominated by the voter.

76, A votemay not be recorded by an elector except by his attending in
person at the polling station and recording his vote in accordance with
theseregulations, .- .

77. Subjectto the provisions of regulation 80 no person shall be permitted
‘to vote at any polling station uther than the one to which he isallotted,



(D)—Voting of Persons on’Duty at Polling Stations

78, (a) So far as practicable steinioe and police officers on duty at
' polling.stations shall not be allocated fo polling stations.at which they are

entitledto vote, .

(2) Election officers andpolice officers on dutyatpolling stations at which
they are registered ns entitled to vote shall so inform the Presiding Officer
who shall himself supervise the formalities necessary for the casting of their
votes,

(3) A Presiding Officer on duty at a polling station at which heis registered
as entitled-to vote shall before the day of the clection iriform the Electoral
Officer who shall supervise the formalitiesnecessaryfor the castingof such
Peceiding Officer’s vote or nominate a polling officer or some other person so
to do, -*

79, An election officer ox police officer on duty at a polling station shall, if
the polling station at whichsich officer is registered as entitled tovote is not
an unreasonable distance away, be permitted to leave the polling station at
which, he ia on duty in order to cast hisvote,if the Presiding Officer considers
that at some time on theday of theelection that will betreasonable and
convenient, ~ -

80. (1) Where compliance withparagraph (1) of régulation 78 or with
regulation 79 is not practicable, but both polling stations concerned are
within the same conatitdency, the Presiding Officer in-charge of the polling
station where such officer,is registered as being entitled to vote, shall issue a
certificate of polling duties in the prescribed form, and such latter Presiding
Officermayjeaue in exchange a certified extract in the prescribed form of the
Register of Electors orpart thereofin his custody, |

(2). Uponissue of « certified extract by a Presiding Officer he shal! mark
the Register of Electors or part thereofin his custody with some appropriate
mark and shall proceed as though the officer concerned had cast his vote,-
and shall retain the certificateof polling duties whichhe has received, for
delivery with otherclection papers inaccordance with regulation 89,

(3) Upon receipt. ofa certified extract from another polling station, a
Presiding Officer stiall trent the particulars in such certificate as an addition
to the Register ofHlectors or part thereof in his custody, and the procedure
‘aet out.in regulation 67 to 76 shall be followed accordingly to enable any
officerwhoae particulars are included in such certificate to vote at the polliiig-
station at which they are on duty. The Presiding Officer shall retain such
certified extract for delivery with other election papers in accordance with
regulation 89, - . Oo

(E)--Irregularities at Election
81. [fat the time a personapplies for a ballot paper, orlifterhe has applied

and before he has left the poiling station, a polling agent declares to the
’ Presiding Officer that he has reasonable cause to believe that the-applicant
lias committed an offence of impersonation and undertakes to substantiate
the charge in a court of law, the Presiding Officer (but not any other polling
officer) may order a police officer to arrest such person, and the order of the
Presiding Officer shall be sufficient authority for the7 officer so to do.

ae
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82, Anyperson in respect ofwhompolling agent makessuch a declaration
shall not, by reason thereof, be prevented from voting but the Presiding
Qfficer shall cause the words “protested against for impersonation” ta be
placed ‘against that name in the marked copy of the Register of Electors:
Provided that where a person in respect of whom such declaration is made
admits to the PresidingOfficer that he is not the person he holds himsclf
out to be,he shall not be permitted to vote if he bas not already done a0,
and if he has already voted the Presiding Officer shall make « note of the
number “of the ballot paper delivered to him, and uponthe count being ~
taken, such ballot papershallbe invalid. -.

- 83.. Aperson arrested under theprovisions ofregulation 81 shallbe deemed
to be aperson taken into custodybyapolice officer for an offence in respectof
whichhe maybearrested without 2 warrant, -

i .

_ 84, (1) If a person representing himself to be an elector named in the
Register of Electors applies for a ballot paper afteranother person has voted
in such name, the applicant shall, upon giving satisfactory anewers to any

questions put to him by a pollingofficer, be entitled to receivea heritehee
in the same manner as any other elector but such ballot peper reat
referred to as the tendéred ballot paper}shall be of a colour different from
the ordinary ballot papers and instead of being put into the ballot box shall
be giventothe Presiding Officer and endorsed by him with the name of the
voterand his numberinthe RegisterofElectors. . an

(2) It shall then be set aside in accordance with the wishes of the person
votingin one of a numberofseparate packets each ofwhich shall correspond
to and bear the same symbolas the appropriate ballot boxes, but shall not be
opened bythe Electoral Officer. ‘The name ofthe elector and his numberin

the Register of Electors shall be entered on

a

list to‘be called the tendered
votes list and this list shall be produced in any legal proceddings arising out
oftheelection. rs . \

85. The PresidingOffices shallregulate the admissiionSisorersont
polling atation and shall exclude all other persons except candidates, polling
ent ling officers and iiny other person who has lawful reason to be
admitted, and the Presiding Officer shall keep order and ensure compliance
with these regulationsat thepollingstation.

86. If anv person misconducts himself at 2 polling station or fails to obey
«any lawful order of thePresiding Officer he may by order of the Presiding
Officer (but not of any other polling officer) be removed from the'polling

‘Station by a police officer or any othér person authorised so to do in writing

'by the Presiding Officer, A person so removed shall not without the per-
_amission.of the Presiding Officer again enter the polling station during the day
of the election. Any person so removed may if charged with #n offence in
suchstation be deemed to be a person taken into custody by a police officer ©
for an offence in respect of which he may be arrested without awarrant:
Provided that the provisions in this regulation shall not be exercised so 2s
to prevent any voter who is otherwise entitled to vote at a polling station -
fromhaving the opportunityofso voting. 0



\
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87. (1) When the proceedings at any polling station are interrupted or
- obstructed by riot or openviolence, the Presiding Officer may adjourn the
_ proceedingsuntil later in the day or until the following day and,after taking
" such precautions as are necessary to safeguard the ballot boxes and papers and
other election requisites shall forthwith give notice to the Electoral Officer’

~ to this effect who shall notify the Electoral Commission. —

(2) Whenthe poll is adjournedatany polling station—
(a) the hours of polling on the day to whichit isadjourned shall be the

same us for the original day, ..

(6) reference in these proposals to the closing of the poll shall be
construed accordingly. OS .

Parr VII.—-TermMinarion oF ELEcTION, CounTING, Etc.

88. When the prescribed hour for the closing of the poll has been reached,
the Presiding Officer shall declare that Ao more persons shall be admitted
to the polling station and thereafter only the persons already inside the
olling station, or in the immediate vicinity waiting to eriter and vote,shall
‘permitted to vote. to ° .

89. (1) As soon as practicable after the termination of voting the Presiding
Officer shall in the presence of any polling agents in attendance, make up
into separate packets sealed with his own seal and markedfor identification—

(a) each ballot box in use at his polling station unopened and sealed so
ag to prevent introduction of additional ballot papers ; '

(0) the marked copy of the rogister of clectors, together with any
certified extracts of the Register which he has received from other Presid-
ing Officera under regulation80;

(¢) the counterfoils of the used ballot papers ;

 

_ @) the tendered ballot paperé-i arate packets relating to each ~
candidate ;

(e) the tendered votes list ; ae
(f) the unused and spoilt ballot papers placedtogether;
{g) the statementof the ballot papers which were noted invalid ;
(A) any certificates of polling officers’ duties he has received from other

- Presiding Officers under regulation 86 ; ° mo
andshall deliver the packets to the Returning Officer.
2? Any ballot papers which are left in the compartment used for voting

and which are not inserted in a ballot boxshall be cancelled by the Presiding
Officer and shall be delivered to the Returning Officer sealed up separately,

é

VY (%) The packet shall be accompanied by a statementto becalled the ballot
papers account prepared by the PresidingOfficer stating— -

(a) (¢) the number ofballot papers entrusted to him ;

(i) the numberof apoilt ballot papers ;
(ii) the number of unused ballot papers ;
(io) the number of ballot papers cancelled as being found in the

voting compartmentoutside the ballot boxes ;

(5) the number of tendered ballot papers ;
(c) the numberofpersons marked on the Register of Electors (including
a additionsdeemedce bemadeshereto in accordance with regulation

t ot . .as having =nissu with a erp

™~
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_ (4) After the ballot papers account has been made up and before thepacket
is sealed up for delivery to the Returning Officer, any candidate orhis polling

‘agent may verify the ballot papers account, and any candidate or polling |
agent by whom such verification is made shall sign his name on the ballot
papers account. . , : . :

90. (1) Each candidate may appoint no more than'two persons(herein-
after referred to as counting agents) to attend at thecountingofthe votes.

(2) Notice in writing of the appointmentstating the names and addresses -
of the counting agents shall be given by the candidate to theReturning -
Officer not Jater than one day before the day oftheelection and the Returning
Officer may refuse to admit to the place where the votes are counted any"
person purporting to be,a countingagentin respect of whom no such notice
has been given. ‘

(3) If a counting agent,dics, or becomes incapable of acting as such, a

candidate may appoint anothercounting agentin his place and the candidate
shall immediately notify‘the Returning Officer in writing of the name and
address of the counting agent 30 appointed,

OF. (1) The Returning Officer shall make arrangements for counting the
votes at a place to be determined by him in the presence ofanycane
or counting agents who wish to be present as:soon as practicable after the
termination of the voting and shall, as far as practicable, proceed. conti-
nuously with the counting, allowing only reasonable time for refreshment,
until itis completed.

(2) The Returning Officer may if he thinks fit authorise any of his aseis-
tants (but no candidate or agent of a candidate) to supervise the counting
of the votes and certify the game. ~ , Le

(3) Except with theconsent of the Returning Officer, who shall have sole
charge of the counting, no person other than the Returning Officer, his

assistants, the candidates and their counting agents may be present at the
counting of the votes, |

92, (1) The ReturningOfficer shall, in the presence of any candidates or
counting agents who wish to be present, open cach ballot box one by one.
Heshall then proceed to countthe ballotpapers in the hoses aod*mabol
the total number of votes cast in favour of the candidate whove symbol is
marked on the ballot box concerned. . While counting the ballot papers the
Returning Officer shall keep the ballot pepers with their face upwards.

(2) Any ballot paper which does not bear the official. mark shail not be.

counted;

(3) The Returning Officer shall endorse theword “rejected” on ‘any
ballot paper which undertheprovisionsofparagraph2 is notto be counted.

. (4) The Returning Officer shall add to auch endorsement the words
"rejection objected to”if an objection to his decision ia made by any counting

93. The Returning Officer shall then prepare a statement showing the
number of ballot papers rejected and shall on request allow any counting
agent to copythe statement. No candidate or counting agent shall record
the numberofany rejected ballot paper which he sees during the counting.

r
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94, The decision ofthe Returning Officer as to any question arising in Returning
respect of anyballot paper shall be final and shall be subject to review only 9féer’s
on an election petition questioning the election, © =f final.

95. At the conclusion of the counting of the votes the Returning,Officer Method of
shall seal up in separate packets the counted and rejected ballot papers. He dealing with
shall not open the sealed packet of tendered ballot papers or the sealedpacket P*P°™
containing the marked copy of the Registes-of Electors or the sealed: packet
containing the counterfoils of used ballot papérsbut shall proceed in the
presence of any counting agents who wish to be present to verify the ballot
paper account given by the Presiding Officer by comparingNit with the total
number of ballot papers recorded and with the number of unused,spoilt
and invalid papers delivered to him. The Returning Officer shall prepare
a statement ag to the result of the verification and shall on. request allow
any counting agent to.copy such statement, After examinationthe Returning
Officer shall re-scal the packets containing the unused, spoilt and invalid
ballot papers and shall pack and seal those papers which he has rejected.

 

96. A candidate or his counting agent muy,.if present when the counting — Re-count.
or any recount of the papers is concluded, require the Returning Officer
to haye the yotes re-counted or again re-counted but the Returning Officer
shall have power to: refuse to do so if, in his opinion the request is un-
reasonable.

, g

97.. When an equality of votes is found ta exist between any candidates Decision
so that the addition of a vote would entitle any ona of the candidates to be by lot ifan
declared clected, the Returning Officer shall forthwith decide between ality.
those candidates by fot, and shall procced as if the candidate on: whom the
lot falls had received one additional vote, and shall declare such candidate _
to be elected,

98. After counting the votes and having ascertained the result of the polls Certificate
the Returning Officer shall— andcation

. ; 7 ofresult.

(a) complete a certificate of return in the prescribed form; ‘ Second,
& to ie.

(4) declare the result of the poll by reading such completed form aloud., Form.?.
in the place of counting; . 4

(6) cause to be delivered to the Electoral Commission the original of
such certificate, \

99, The Electoral Commission shall cause to be posted in suchplace Publication
-or places as they think fit a notice of the result of the election, and shall of return.
inform the Clerk of the House of Representatives, who shall cause the result
to be published in the Gasette of the Federation,

100. (1) The Returning Officer shall deliver all documents relating to the Safecustody ~
conduct of the clection to the Electoral Officer who shall ensure their safe 9f técords.
custody.

‘(2) The Electoral Officer shall, subject to any direction of the Electoral
Commission, retain for six months all documents relating to an election
forwarded to him in accordance with these regulations and then, unless.
otherwise ordered by the High Court, or unfess heis awarethat legal proceed-
ings aré pending in reapect of suchelection, shall cause them to be destroyed.

t

*
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Corrupt
practices.

Personation
- and punish-
ment
therefor.

Certain
persons
guilty of
treating.

Undue
influence.

| Part ViL—Euecrorat. Orrmncns ;

101. (1) Ifanycorrupt practice iscommittedbyany candidate electedatan
election held underthe provisions of these regulations, the election of such

(2) ‘The expression “corrupt practice” as used in these regulations means
. anyofthefollowingoffences—

(a). personation ;

(b) treating ;
. (c) undueinfluence;

(d) bribery, or .

(e) aiding, abetting, counselling or procuringanysuch offences, —

(3). A corruptpractice shall be deemed to be committed bya candidate ifit

is committed with his knowledge'and consent, or with the knowledge and
consent ofa personwho is actingunder the general orspecial authorityofsuch
candidate with reference to the election.

102, t) Any person who, at an election, applies for 2 ballot paper in the
name of some other on. whether that name-be the name of & person
livingor dead,or ofa fictitious person,orwho, havingvotedonce at anysuch-
election, applies forasecondballotpaperinthe same electioninhis ownname,
shall be guilty of the offence of personation.

2) Any person whois guilty ofpersonation,orofaiding, abetting, counsel-
ting procuringthe commission of the offenceofSeoreion, shall be liable

toa fine of£50and imprisonmentforsixmonths,

(3) Aperson chargedwiththeoffence of personation shall not beconvicted
except.on the evidence of not less than two witnesses.

i Thefollowing persons shall be guilty oftreating—
any person who corruptly, by himself or

by

any other person, either
ble casingorafter.an election, irectiyencesgivesorprovidesor

- pays, wholly or in part, the expense ofgivingorprovidinganyfood, drink,
entertainmentor provisionto or forany person for thepurpose ofcorruptly
influencingthat person or anyotherpérson to vote orrefram fromvoting at
such election, or on account of such person or anyother person having
voted or refrained from-yotingatsuchelection;and ~

(8) any elector whocorruptly accepts or takes any such food, drink,
entertainment,or provision. . - .

- 104, Any person whodirectly or indirectly, by himself or by any other
person on his behalf, makes use of or threatens to make use of, any force,

violence,or restraint, or inflicts of threatens to inflict byhimselfor by any —

other person, any temporal or spiritual injury, damage, harm orloss upon or

against any person, in orderto induce or compel anyoneto vote orrefrain
from voting, or on account of anyone having votedor refrained from voting,
at’ any election, or who by abduction, duress, of any fraudulent device or
contrivance impedes or prevents the free use of the vote by any elector or

therebycompels, induces or prevails uponanyelectoreither to giveorrefrain |
from giving his voteat any election, shallbeguilty ofundueinfluence, .

\}
&
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° 105, ‘The following personsshall be deemed guilty ofbribery— Personsto

(a) any petson who directly or indirectly by himself or by any other guiltyof
person on his behalf, gives, lends or agrees to give or lend, or offers, pro- |
misesor promises to procure or to endeavour to procure, any money or
valuable consideration to or for any elector, or to or for anyperson on
behalf of dny elector, or to or for any other person, in order to induce any
elector to vote or refrain from voting, or corruptly does any such act as
aforesaidon account ofsuch voterhaving voted or refrained from voting, at he
anyclection; toot i

(b) any person whodirectly or indirectly, by himself or by any other
person on his behalf,gives or progures, or agrees to give or procure, or
offers, promises or promises to procure or to endeavour to procure, any °
office, place or employmentto or for any elector or'to or for anypergon’on
behalf of any elector, or to or for any other person, in order to induce
any elector to vote or refrain from voting, or corruptly does any suchact as
aforesaid on account of any elector having voted or refrained from voting,
at any election’:

(ce) any person whodirectly or indirectly, by himself or by any other’
:persononhis behalf,makes anysuch pift, loan,offer, promise, procurement,
of agreement as aforesaid to or for any person, inorder to induce such ~
person toprocure, orto endeavoitr to procure, thereturn of anyperson as a
eneof the House of Representatives or the vote of any elector. at any
election ;

(d) any person who, upon or in consequenceofany such gift, loan, offer,
promise, procurement or agreement, procures, or engages, or promises or
endeavours to procure, the return of any person as a memberof the House

ofRepresentatives orthevote ofany elector at any election; .

(¢) any person who advances or pays, or causes to be paid, any money to
or for the use of any other person, with the intent that such money or any =.
part thereof, shall be expended in bribery at any election, orwho knowingly . oo
pays, or causes to he paid, any money to any person in discharge or repay-
mentofanymoney wholly orinpart expended in bribery at any election ;.

 

(f) any elector.who before or during anyelection,directly or indirectly,
hy himself or by any other person on his behalf, receives, agrees;-or con-
tracts for any money,gift, loan or valuable consideration, office, place, or
employment, for himself or for any other person, for voting or agreeing to
vote or for refraining or agreeing to refrain fromvoting at any such election;

i

any person who, after any election, directly or indirectly, by himself ,
orby any other pérson on his behalf, receives any money‘orvaluable ,
consideration on account of any person having voted or refrained from
voting, or having induced any other pergon to vote or to refrain from voting
at any such election : mo

Provided that the aforesaid provisionsshall not extend or be construedto
extend to any money paid or agreed to be paid for or on account of any legal
expenses bonafide incurred at or concerning any-election.

106. (1) Any person whoisguilty ofbribery,treating, or undue influence, Punishment
shell beliable to a fine of £100 dnd imprisonment for one year. " ofbribery,

_ cues om
influence.
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__. (2) Any person who is convicted of bribery, treating, undue influence, or
\personation, or of aiding, abétting, counselling or procuring the commission
oftheoffence of personation, shall (inaddition to any other punishment) be

“incapable, during a period of five years from the date ofhis conyiction—

(a) of being registered’ as an elector at any clectionto the House of —
Representatives; ,

(6) of being elected as a memberofthe House of Representatives, or if
elected beforhis conviction,ofretaining his seat as such member.

B340

Offences in 107, (1)Any person who— . -
respect of
nomination, (a) forges or fraudulently defaces or fraudulently destroys any nomina~

: tion papers, or delivers to the officer to whom the nomination papers, ¢tc.,
are required by these regulations ta be delivered any nomination. paper
knowing the sameto be forged ; or

b) forges or counterfeitsor fraudulently destroys any ballot paper or
official mark on any ballot paperor any certificate or return 5 or

(c) without due authority supplics any ballot paper to any person; or

) fraudulently puts into any ballot box any pa © which he is not
athebylawteput in; or y ¥ pps

' (¢) fraudulently takes outofthe polling station any ballot paper ;or

ip without due authority, destroys, takes, opens or otherwise interferes
with any ballot box or packet of ballot papers then in use for the purpose
of the. election, , . .

shall be guilty of an offencé andliable to a fine of £200 and imprisonmentfor
two years.

2) Any attempt to commit any offence specified in this regulation shall be
wee.inchetoantier in whichthe offence itselfis punishable. ,

(3) In any prosecution for an, offence in relation to nomination papers,
ballot papets, ballotboxesandmarkinginstruments atan election the property.
in such papers, boxes and instruments may be stated to be in the.officer _
charged with the conduct of such election. .

Dereliction 108, Any officer appointed in accordance withPart IV who is without
ofdutyby reasonable cause guilty ofany act or omissioninbreach ofhis official dutyshall
Polling be guilty ofan offence and onconviction liableto a fine of£100-and imprison-
" _mentfori2 months.

: Require- 109, {1} The officer charged with the conduct of any election and his
secrecy _ assistants. and every polling agentand counting agent or candidate in attend-

° : anve ata polling station or atthe countingofthevotes shall maintain ead sid
inmaintaining the secrecy of the voting.

. (2) No such person shall, except for some purpose authorised by law,
“communicate before the poll is closed to any personanyinformation as to the
name or number on the register of electors vf any elector who has or has‘not
voted at the place ofvoting.
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(3) No person shall— .

(a) interfere with an clector recording his vote ; or

* (b) otherwise obtain or attempt to obtain in aplace of voting information
as to the candidate for whom an elector in that place is about to vote or has-
voted j or 4

(c) communicate at any time to anyperson anyinformation obtainedin a
place ofvoting as to the candidate for whom an elector in that place is about
to vote or hasvoted, .

“ge e a er + + .
(4) If any person acts fa contravention of the provisions of this regulation

he shall be guilty of an offence andliable upon conviction to a fine of£50 and -
imprisonmentfor six months,

M4

‘
4K

110. Any person who ~ OS Punishment
(a) votea, or induces. of procures any person to vote, at any election, guiltyof.

knowing that he or such person is prohibited by these regulations, or by any _ certain
other law, from voting at such élection ; or: ; eeees

(6) before or during an election, knowingly or recklessly publishes any "
false statement of the withdrawal of a candidate at such election for the
purpose oFpromoting or pracuting the election of another candidate ;

(c) before or during an clection_knowinglypr recklessly publishes any
false atatement offact in relation to the nal character or conduct of a
candidate calculated to prejudice the chanceofsitth-candidate to be.elected
at such election for the purpose of promoting or procuring the election of
another candidate (unless. he can show that he had reasonable grounds for
believing, and did believe, the statement to-be truc); coe

shall be guilty of an illegal practicc-andliable to a fine of £50 andimprison-
ment for aix months, and shall be incapable, during a period offive years from
the dite of his conviction, of being registered og an elector or of voting at any
election, : rs . :

111. Any person who = | "Voting by _

(1) (a) wilfully and knowingly votes in a constituency'in respect ofwhich faresT*"
his name ig not on the register of electors ; or —_ removal of 4

(6) having been issued with a Ballot paper in a polling station takes or ballot
attempta to take that ballot paper out oF the polling station ; or \. Paper, ete.

(c) at an election brings into the pollingstation a ballot paper issued to
another person } : : a é. :

shall be guilty of an offerive and liable to a fine of £50 and-imprisonmentfor
_“aix months, , os -

~ (2) In order'to. detect whether un offence under paragraph(1) (b) has been _
committed the Presiding Officer at any polling station (but not any -
other polling officer) may require a person whohas voted to submit to being _
searched in private by a pollingofficer or any other person appointed by him’ .
for the purpose of ensuringthat no ballot paper or papers ‘can be taken outof =~ a
the polling station: Provided however that no female voter shall be searched
exeeptbyafemale = - ee a i

  

\
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112. Any person who is convicted of anoffenceunder regulation 107,  Disqualifica.
109 and 111 shall, in addition to any punishment, be deemed incapable for ton
a period of five years after the date of his conviction— , following

°  (@) of being registered as an elector or voting at an election ; or - convictions.
_ (3) of being elected as a member of the House of Representatives or, if

elected, of retaining his seat. - ,
y   
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113. Any person who at an election acts or incites others to act in a
disorderly manner for the purpose ofpreventing or-obstructing the conduct -
of such election shall be guilty of 'an offence andliable to a fine of50 and
imprisonment for six months. |

114. (1) No person shall on the date onwhich an election is heldcommit
any of the following acts within a polling station or within a distance of200
yards of a pollingstation namely— -

(a) canvassing for votes; or

(6) soliciting the vote of any elector; or..

' (c) persuading any elector not to vote for any particular candidate ; or

(2) persuading anytector notto vote at the election 5

() shouting slogans concerning the election;

(f) is in possession of any offensive weapon or wears any diess or has
" any facial or other decoration which ix calculated to intimidate voters;

" (g) exhibiting, wearing or tendering any notice, symbol, badge, photo-
graph or party catd referring tothe election: Provided that this provision
shall:not prohibit— fo

-  @) theretention on avehicle of a flag ofa political party if the aame is
furled, or /

Gi) the showing to a polling officer in 4 polling station by a voter ofa
card issued by a political party. So

(2) No person shall on the date on which an election ig held in the consti-
tuency-—" . .

(2) convene, holdor attend any public meeting;

b) operate any megaphone, amplifier or publicaddress apparatus for
eneeee of making announcements concerned with the election (unless
heis an officer appointed under these regulations making official announce-
ments), So

(3) Any person who contravenes this regulation shallbeguilty ofan offence
andan to a fine of£100 and imprisonmentfor one year for each offence.

115, Any person who— | |
(a) without lawfulauthority destroys, mutilates, defaces or removes or _

makes anyalteration in anynotice or any document required to be made
for the purposes of registration ; or

(8) wilfully or knowingly gives false information or makes a false state-
ment with reference to any application to have his name placed on, or
with reference to any objection to the retention ofthe name of a person
on, the Register ofElectors; or

2



(6) publishes any statement, rumour or report which he knows or, has
reason:to believe isfalse for thepurpose of preventing persons who are
qualified as clectors from: registering as such ; or oo,

(4) makesin any record, register or document which he is required to
ptepate, publish or keep forthe purpose of registration, any entry or
atatement which he knows to be false or does notbelieve to be: true,

shall be guilty of un offence and liable to a fine of £100 and imprisonment
for twelve months, — oh

116, Any perton who, at a political meeting held in’ any constituency
after the date when an election has been announced—

(a) acts or incites another to act in a disorderly mannerfor the purpose
- of preventing the transaction of the business for which the meeting was

—— ealled together ; or oon
~ +=(6) hagix his possession any.offensive weapon or missile, ©

wd
ay :

ea =
for twelve months.

~ _shall be guilty of anoffence andliable to a fine of£100 and,imprisorment ;

117, Any personwhoin respect ofa registration card issued in accordance
with regulation 28-— ~ . a

+ (a) hands the same over (other thanfor the purposes of safe custody)
‘to ® person other than an officer appointed under these regulations acting
in the course of his duty ;

(4) receives the same (other than for the purpose ofsafe custody) not
being an officer appointedunder these regulations acting in the course of
hig duty ; or .

(c) except for the purpose ofsafe custodyis in possession of two or more
of auch cards, .

shall he guilty of anoffence and liable to a fine of £50 and imprisonment
: for six months. Te

" 118, (1) No personshall provide for the purpose of conveying any: person
fo « registration office or to a polling-atation any Government or local
governmentorlocal authority vehicle or boat or any vehicle or boat belonging
to a public corporation except in rcapect of a person whois ordinarily entitled
to use suchvehicle or boat and upon.payment of the usual charges.

(2) Any person who contraveng. the provisions of “paragraph: (1) or .
contravens any provision of directions issued by the Electoral Commission in

_ accordance with regulation 142 in relation to the use of vehicles-or. the
registration thereof shall be guilty of an offence and liable to a fine of £50 and
imprisonment for six months. .

119. Wherever in this Part a penalty whether of fine or imprisonment is
prescribed for an offence the same shall imply that a penalty not exceeding

  

the penaltyPrescribed may be impos , ae ete more than one penalty
is prescribed the use of the word “and” shall signify-that the penalties may

"be imposed alternatively or cumulatively. —

120, Where any person is convicted of an offence underthis Part which.
disqualifies such person from being registered as an elector, or being elected
as a member of the House of Representatives, the court-by which he is
convicted shall sendto the Electoral Commission 2 notification of such convic-
tion and in the event ofan appeal ofthe result ofsuch appeal.

. . : 2 ge
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‘ Parr [X,—Exection Psrritons

_ Method of 121. No election and no return to the House of Representatives shall be
questioning ~—_questioned except by a petition complaining aboutthe election or the return
elections: (hereinafter referred to as an election petition) presented to the High Courtof

the Region in which the constituency is situat

Who may 122.An election petitionmay be presented byone or moreofthefollowing

ap eo
(a) a person whovotedatthe election orwho had a rightso to vote ; or
(8). 2personclaiming to havehada rightto be electedorto bereturned at-

. ko : -the-election ; or :

«(0aperson-alleging himselfto have beena Gandidate at theelection.

‘Time for 123. The petition shall be presented withinone month after the date on
presenta- which the election is held. ~ oo

Grounds for 124, (1) Anclection maybe questioned on the followinggrounds—

jPottions (a) that a person whose election is questioned was, at the time of the
election, not qualified or was disqualified from being elected as a member
of the House of Representatives ; 5.

(b) that the election was invalidated by corrupt practices or (subject to!
the provisions ofregulation 132) non-compliancewiththeseregulations;

(c). that the respondent was,at the time of the election, not duly elected «
byamajorityoflawfulvotes attheelection ; 4

(d) that thepetitioner wasvalidlynominated butwas unlawfullyexcluded
from theelection. .

} (2) Anactoromissionwhich is contrarytoaninstructionordirection ofthe
“Electoral Commission or of any officer appointed for the purpose of the
election, but which is not contrary to these regulations, shall not ofitself be
groundsupon whichanelectionmay be questioned,iS

125. (1) After presenting an clection petiton the petitioner shall, within
such time as the court may order, give security for the payment ofall costs,
charges and expenses which may become payable by him to any witnesses
summoned’on his behalf or to any respondent.

" (2) The security shall be ofsuch amount(notexceeding£100), and shallbe
iven in such manneras the courtmayorder and,inthe eventofanyfailure to
complywithsuch order, noproceedingsshallbeheardonthepetition.

Sccurity for
costs.

Opencourt. 126, Every election petition shall be triedbythe High Court in open court.

Effect of 127. (1) At the conclusion of the trial, thecourt shall determine whether a

determina- person whose election or return is complained of or any other person, and
tron. what person, was duly returned or elected, or whether the election was void,

and shall certify such determination to the Electoral Commission, Upon
such ¢ertification being given the election shall be confirmed, or (subject to
the provisions of regulation,135 (2) in the event ofan appeal) a new election
shall be held in accordance with such certification (orin accordance with the
finding‘upon the determination of such appeal),

2k
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@) Where a new election is to be held under the provisions of this para- :
graph, the Electoral Commission shall appoint a date forSuch election. ‘

128, Election petitions shall, in respect of the rightof hearing by the Court, Priority.

enjoy precedence overall proceedings other than those which arc part heard,

4 : . : OO

129. A person called os a witness in any proceedings in the High Court

—

Privilege.
under this Part shall not be excused from answering any question relating to. '

any offence at or connected with suchclection on the grounds that the answer

thereto may incriminate or tendto incriminate. himself, or on the groundsof
. privilege; Provided that— a LO

(a) a witness who answers truly all questions which heis. required by the

court ta answer shall be entitled to receive a.certificate of indemnity under
thshandof the presiding Judge stating that such witness has so answered ;
an : . ' :

(6) an answerby a person toa question before the court shallnot, except
in the case of any criminal proceedings for perjury in respect of such
evidence, be admissible in any procecdings civil or criminal in evidence
againet him,

q

(2) When a person has received 4 certificate of indemnity in relation to an
election and any legal proceedingsarc at any time brought against him for an
offence against the provisions of these proposals committed by him previously
to the date of the certificate at or in relation to the said election, the court

_ havihg cognizance of the case shall, on proof of the certificate, stay the pro-
ceedings and may, at its discretion, award to the said person such costs as he
may have been put to in the proceedings. ,

130. (1) All costs of or incidental to, the presentation ofanelection petition Costs.
and the procecdings consequent thercon shall be defrayed by the parties to the -
petition in such manner and in such proportions as the High Court may 9
etermine,

2) Where the court declarés an election to be void,.the court may, if ee
satisfied that the invalidity of the election was due eitherWholly or in part
to the culpable default of any officer responsible for the conduct of the
election in the performance of his duties imposed by these proposals, order
that the whole or any part of the costs awarded to the successful petitioner
be paid by such officer. me .

(3) There shall be o right of appeal to the Federal SupremeCourt against
an order for the paymentof costs. =‘

131. The Chief Justice of the Federal Supreme Court may make rules for Procedure
regulating the practice or procedure to be observed at the trial of an election es
petition, Subject to such rules, the procedure of the trial of the election.
petition shall, as near ascircumatances permit, be the same and the court
shalt have the same powers asif it were trying a civil action and the witnesses
shall be subpoenaed and sworn in the same manner and as near as circum-
stances permit as in a civil action in the High Court and the witnesses shall —- ’
be subject to the same form of procedure. ;

ae ~ , ‘
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Substantial 132, (1) An election shall not be invalidated by reason of non-compliance
- compliance. with these regulations if it appears to the court having cognizance of the

question that the election was conducted substantially inaccordance with
ape regulations, and that the non-compliance did not affect the result of
the election, .

(2) An election shall not be questioned by reason of a defect in the title
or want of a title of the person conducting the election, if that person was
thenin actual possession of, or-acting in, the officegivingthe right to conduct

j . i
r i

Decision as 133, (1) Any question as to whether the seat of any elected niember of
eee ' the House of Representatives has become vacant shall be referred to land
in Mouse. decided by the High Court in accordance with the procedure reaeibedfor
_ the trial of an election petition, and the decision of the High Court shall be

final, oe .

2) Proceedings under this regulation may be instituted any person
qualifying as ‘anelector in the constituencywhich the slectednseanberrepre-
sents.. . , oe

_(3) The court shall certify its decision in writingto the Electoral Commis-\
sion. :

Appeal from 134, (1) An appeal shall lie to the Federal Supreme Court from the
. election determinationofa High Court upon an election petition at the suit ofaparty
Petition. tosuch petition.

(2) Notwithstanding any provisions to the contrary, the Federal Supreme
Court shall not entertain. any appeal in accordance with this regulation

- unless notice of such appeal shall have been given within one month of the
determination jn question, ‘

Effect on 135.(1) If the High Courtshall havedetermined that acandidate returned
- Seturmof 28 elected was not duly elected, then the candidate declared by the court

notice of as elected shall from the time of the decision of the High Court be deemed
appeal. to be duly elected until any determination of the Fe Supreme Court

to the contrary,

(2) If the High Court shall have determined that a candidate returned
as elected was not dulyelected andthat the election wasvoid then ifnotice of
appeal from such determinationshall have been given within one month
the candidate returned as elected shall, notwithstanding the decision of the
court, be deemed to havebeen duly elected forthe period uqtil the determina-
tion of theFederal Supreme Court be given on such appeal or the appeal
shall be abandoned.

Priority in 136.Appeals from election petitions shall, in respect of hearing by the
“, respectof Federal Supreme Court, enjoy precedence over all proceedings other than

appeals. ‘those which are part heard. 2 . os

”
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» 137. No person who has votedin an election to the House of Representa- Secrecy.
tives shall in any legal procecdings arising out of the election be required ’
tostate for whom he has vordd. ”

eo oe  B847
i _ Parr X.—GENERAL Provisions co,

148, (1) Where a date hes been appointed for a holding of an election Election
and there is reason to apprehend that a serious breach of the peace is likely post be if
to occur if the election is proceeded. with on that date, the holding of the Fistrbance
election may be postponed by,the Electoral: Commission until some other feared.
convenient date to be appointed by them Jater,

q

(2) Where an election is postboned before the last day for the delivery of
nomination papers, the ElectoraliOfficer shall upon anewdate being appoint-
ed for the election proceed in alhrespects as if the date had been appointed
under regulation 43. io

  

(3)Where tn election is postponed under thess regulations on or after
the last day for the delivery of the nomination’papers, and a poll has to be
taken between the candidates then: nominated, the Electoral Officer shall,
upon a new date being appointed. for theelection, proceed as if the date .
appointed were the date for the taking of the poll between‘those candidates. -

(4) An election postponed under this paragraph may in like manner be-
further postponed. .

~ 139, (1) An order for— , . . Cour may"
: 2 ¢

‘@) an inepection hy production -of any rejected ballot papers in the inspection
eedyotanElectoral Officer or ) on = PEP of records

(5) for the opening of asealed packet of counterfoils in respect-of any
counted ballot papers or marked copy of a Register of Electors or any :

_ other packet in thecustody of an Electoral Officer,
may be made by the High Court if the Court is satisfied that the order

‘ cequired is for the purpose of instituting or maintaining a prosecution foran-
offence in relation to ballot papersor for the purpose ofan election petition.

(2) An orderfor the openingofa packet of counterfoils or for the inspection .
ofany counted orrejected ballot papers.in such custody may be made by the
High Courtin the course of proceedings in an election petition. -

(3) An order under this regulation may be made-subjectto such conditions a
as the Courtmay think expedient. oe 3

140, a) Subject to the provisions of this regulation a candidate of an” Use of
election shall for the purpose of holding public meetings in furtherance of public
his candidature be entitled to the use at reasonable times between the date buildings.
on which the election has been announced to take place and the day before
auch election of a suitable room in the premiges of any school vested in a
Local Authority or Local Government Couneil or any public building
being the property of such an Authority or Council in which meetings are
normally held, Provided that reasonable noticebe given and that such use.

> dove notinterfere with the normal useof that building,

|
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t (2) ‘This regulation shall apply only ta2 school or a building situated in

the same constituencyforwhicha candidate stands for election.

. 3 Where a room orbuildin is used for a meeting in pursuance of thie
htetheperson onwhosenemeetingis convened—

my - (a) maybe required to pay for the use of the roomorbuildinga charge
, not. exceeding the amount of any actual and necessary expenses incurred
i in. the preparation, lightingand cleaning of the room, and providing
Z attendance atthe mecting and restoring the room toits usual condition

afterthemeeting ;

-(b) shall defrayany damage doneto the room or premises with which it
is set out or to the furniture,fittings, or apparatus in the room orpremises.

Symbols. 141. (1) A registerof symbols for use at elections akall be Mert by the |
Electoral Commission.

2) A politica ly to the Electoral Commission for in
ast) Apaisartyboltobeusedby itat elections, and the ElectoralCom-
mission, Fathieke”

(a) that no othersymbolofthe same design is registered :rand

(6) that the symbol is distinctive fromi any other symbol which i
registered ; and

(¢} that itsusewill not be contrarytolawormorality

upon payment: by such to the Federal Treamury of 2 reqjtration
feeofP50 wepster suchB Symbaluy .

(3) ‘The following shall not be registered Orallotted for use as syinbols a
"election—

the RoyalArms any de ioe or emblem which inthe spate
te Commission.sydvs associated with the ofc as
Government;

() any device or emblem which in the opinion of the Electoral Com-
mission is normally associated with the regalin of 9 chief, or with any
religion, cull or tribe. .

(c} any representation ofany person livingor dead;

(d) any symbol which has already ‘been registered by another.
a Region under provisions correspondingto the provisions ofthis regu

e
h
a
y

(4) asymbolmayberemovedfrom the Register—

(a) on the applicationofthepartybywhichitwas registered, or |

{b) by the Electoral Commissionif in their opinion the party by which
it waa registeredhasceasedto exist orto us¢ such asymbol.

6) An application‘under this> regulation shall be made by the:secretary of
fheparty concern .

n
i
p

.
v

B
a

o
-
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142, (1) Without prejudice tothe provisions of Regulation 118 the Electoral
Commission may by direction in the Gazette of the Federation over the hand
of the Chief Electoral Commissioner impose such restrictions as they may
deem expedient on the use of vehicles or vehicles of any particular description
or water transport for the conveyance of voters at an election,and on the
letting, lending or hiring of vehicles for such purpose, .

(2) For such purpose such direction may provide for registration of|
vehicles so used,oflent, let or hired,

@) A breach or non-compliance with any provisionof such direction
shall be an offence punishable in accordance with the provisions of Part VIII
of these regulations. « Sg

| 143. (1) The following regulations shall be revoked witheffect from-the
date that provision for the proposed House of Representatives shall have been —
madeby order ofHerMajesty in Council and shall have come‘into operation—

(a) Elections (House of Representatives) (General_Provisions) Regula-_
tions, 1954; = RS

ro Electiona (House of Representatives) (Eastern Region) Regulations,

 (c} Elections (House of Representatives) (Southern Camerdons) Regula-
r_ Hons, 1954; -

3 Elections (House of Representatives) (Northern Region)Regulations,

if Elections (House of Representatives) (Western Region) Regulations,
tS

(f) Elections (House of Representatives) (Lagos) Regulations, 1954.

(2) Any disqualification incurred in accordance with such regulations shall
continue upon auch revocation as though no revocation had taken place.

Lay

~
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" FIRST SCHEDULE
: (Regs. 2;4, 19)

Rutxs ax To ‘THe Orpinary Resipfince or Evecrors9

1. The place of ordinary-residence of » person ia usually thatplace which has always
or generally beenhis home, or which he has adopted as his home,and is the place to
which he intenda to return. when away therefrom.

2. Where a person usually afeeps in one place and has his meals or is employed in
another place, his place of ordinary residence will be where he sleeps. “OT

3, For the purpose of these rules it will be agsumed that a person can have only one,
place of ordinary residence and thatit cannot be lost until it is replaced by another.

4, Temporary absence docs not cause a Joss,and an absenceofless than six months,
orwhich is anticipated to be leas than six months, will be regarded as femporary if the
intention isto resume actual residence within that period. °

5, Where after consideration ofthese rules in respect of'an application for registration
or abjection thereto there appears some doubt as to. whether a person’s ordinary
residence is in one registration area or another, a Registration Officer may decide
between such respective areas (arid othermatters being equal may take into account the
probable convenience of the applicant) and his decision shall in such ense be conclusive

respect ofany application for registration or objection thereto. *

 

* SECOND SCHEDULE

Form 1 .

Elections (House ofRepresentatives). Regulations, 1958

Registration Application Form (Reg. 26)

To The Reglatration Officer, , ‘
omnaypmmenmianqenntonninninncamlvegistration Area, { _

Constituency Datesienna9)sereoe

Y =,
 

 

of . . : a3 :

apely to be included in the Preliminary List for the Register of Electors for the above
onatituency and Registration Area. : oe
2. Yam a British Subject or British Protected Person.
3. I arm 21 years of age or over, andmale/female,

4, Lam ordinarily resident at the above address [or.w.u1.om <unnnntenayee serosa

 

§. My occupation is . set I

6. I declare that the above particulars are true to the best of my belief afd that I
- ant not already reglatered in thie or anyothér Preliminary List or Regiater of Electors
under the above Regulations.

Signed... 
or

Right thumb print impressed in the presenceof—

. ‘Witness to thumb print ; : be

Address.and occupation of such witness ‘
°

 

 

 

=
te
 

°
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XvS

‘
re,

é

' Forwe2

Elections (House ofRepresentatives) Regulations, 1958

Claimfor“Correction of or Tnsertion of Name éin Preliminary List (Reg. 32 (1))

Yo The Registration Officer, ;

Registration Ares, : 

entectnipactannnnemanrnimmnnienmosmsran COMSHARENCY, Daesserecna: smneensincectnien1Disseimn

o ,

Seciace that I applied for inclusion in the Preliminary Tiforthe Register ofElectors
 

for the above Registration Arés 00 th...:sorcscmnmcnennaa eusaneairohD, xccA
that my particulars have been fomitted/inaccurately sta

2. Tam a British Subject or British Protected Person.

3. Tam 21 years of age or over,'and male/female.

4, I am ordinarily resident at the above address [ar

 

C
F

A
n
a
e
e

4 :

 5. My occupation is . \_

Bs I hereby apply for the PreliminaryList to‘be [completedJeorrected] accordingly.

"7. Tdeclare that the above particulars are trueto the best ofmy belief and that J am
not already registered in this or any other Preliminary List or Registerof Electors
under the yreaisRegulations. ¥ ¥ eet
 Signed ~. Sates

' or ‘

Right thumb print impressed in the presenceof

 

Witness to thumb print nonce cscs ie meine
Address and occupation of such witness...sani psn  

 

 

? Fors 3 :

: Elections (House ofRepresentatives) Regulations, 1958
Objection to Name in Preliminary List (Rog. 32 (2))

To THE ReorstRAtion Orricer, 1 ok
# 2 : Registrati: 300% Ares, &

iConseiieney. DRC, pone. reeerrorroodFoo g

I pero ae 2 pyrtems Payette eain
 

- of

‘whose address is given as... hate gece snk tt

 

give notice that I object to the>foctusitain such list ofthe nameof...

 deEaod

2. I wish to produce the following witnesses. 0000.0.cee san oe On terete en

 

 

  

 

dae
can

ac
ee
py
e
l

whose name appears in the Preliminary List for theabove Registration Area, hereby

y t
e
e
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Form 4 ; ;

Blections (House of Representatives) Regulations, 1958

Nomination Form ~ (Reg, 45)

‘To Tim Evycrorat. Orricer, .

pv or inaoes minnsn atomic onnennaanatonienin sevivssanannenndeBeNCy,

DRE]reser

  

Be Byecee ccnasatan inncaninis cnainesOl(EETEBB)coon

oe “ts seucnoe te egnveny COCCUPAtION) wnnaniennnunnenaann BM
.

the candidate to whomthis nomination paper relates.

2. Lam willing to stend for election to the House ofRepresentatives as member for . 4

 

 

 

the above Conatituency, : ‘ wl

3, I am qualified and am not disqualified for electionin such constituency in
accordance with sections) 9 and 10 of the Nigeria (Constitution) Order in Council;
1954, for election. . —_

_ 4. Fanrnot disqualified for electionby virtue of any provision of the above Regula-
tions or dny regulations revoked by them. My i

5, In the eventof « contested election my preference of symbol 8seconvegecmn omen

6. Inthe event of a contested election I wish/to have my photograph dis layed on
ent ballot box and I deliver herewith such number ofa otographs [not eceeding
in alxe 6° x 6°] an may be required for that purpose}. . [Delete if candidate does not
desig photogruphs). ce

Signed oo pea .
. andidate

We, being registered as clectors in the above Constituency, do nominate the above
candidate-~ : . 3 oN 4

(1) Name .

2) Addrcas - Signed. nei Z
(3) Occupation ; ’ First Nominator ,

- (4) Registered ftcnansmmimonunnmaegiatration Area.

(1) Namo i °
(2) Address a ‘ 7
(3) Occupation Signed ‘ i

. : Second Nominator

%(4) Registered fit oo... cco: oc csmniomulRegiatration Area.
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Fors S .

‘Elections (House ofRepresentatives) Reyulations, 1958

Blectoral Officer's Ruling as to Validity of Nomination (Reg. 48) }

Tom (Prospective Candidate)

 

 

 

‘Take notice that a nomination paper received by meon
"inyour favour [has been accepted by me as appearing to be alta} 0or {kas been
rejected by me as appearing to be invalid upon the following grounds—

 

 

 

 

 

  

Dated.

Signedeeveesnrnternrrsenenn ith coments Satnav
- ign . BiectoralOfficer to.

Form 6

Elections (House ofRepresentatives) Regulations, 19538

. : Certificate ofPolling Duties. (Reg. 80) ©
; To The PresidingOfficer, . . ;

F, marinanmentinionenvavenenbolling Station (there proposedelector ix registered)

~ .  nnsmaeinerenetonstmnnscetseona:eoOBSEMEDLY DL cceccreetrngoprah toparate

a ~ . . i

of. ,

whose occupation is. . ‘ meer ec“ireinaman
 

 

is employed at thePolling Station named below as...
and that in my gpinion he cannot reasonably and con
another Polling Station:

2, Such person states that he is included in the part of the Register of Electors
appropriate to your Polling Station which is in the came Constituency as that named

  entlybe released to voteat

3. A certified Extract-of theRegistrar containing particulars relating to the above
personisaccordingly requested in accordance‘withregulation 50,

 

 

 

@ Signed.
' Presiding

(ahere proposed elector 1semployed)

. Polling‘Station

“Constituency

I certify thattheparticulars relating tomyseliin paragraph 1 above are to the best of

my belief correct.

Signed, 
“(ProposedElector)
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Form 7 e

Elections (House of Representatives) Regulations, 1958 - ’

Certified Extract of Register a (Reg.80)

To The Prealding Officer, .

err cten amananmainenn teenie PONig Station (where proposed elector ts employed)

emtaturmuen ain woeannmmummenconstituency DALEoccssmrirncensetinpeertperrterteeaeeerrereee

1, 1 certify that the following particulars are contained in the part of the Register of
Electors relating to the above Polling Station— 2

ra

Name

Address... :

:

* Occupation... «25... avout

Sexi cccamenre we onmiirtseun ein’
 

‘Number in Register.

2. I have no reason to suppose that such particulars do not relate to the person‘in
reapect of whom you have jasucd a Certificate of Polling Duties.

4. No person has cast 6 vote at the Polling Station named below in reapectof this
entry in the Register.

7

4. T have marked the Register approprisgtely and the elector will be treated in this
PollingStation as though he has cast his ypte. .

Lse
I Presiding Officer a

(where proposed elector is registered)
=

. Polling Station

¥  

 

y

 74

} Constituency

To thebeat ofmy belief the particulars in paragraph 1 above relateto me, and I wish 2
to vote at the polling station at which I amon duty. . . :

te : _ . soe

| Signed. so ok
. | Proposed Elector ‘

yt

{
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Elections (House of Representatives) Regulations, 1958

Declaration of Result ofPall (Reg. 98)

£Constituency  

I certify that having carried out my duties and the formalities required bythethe
Elections (House of Representatives) Regulations, 1958, the result of the poll carried

out in. the... a Sonatituency onthe

day of. 19 is as follows in order

ofthe numberofvotes each candidatereceived

Lo Candidatenccancnermunimrememunccacien VOCUSEOCOIVEEor. anopmcsanomccin

 

  

 

 

 

2. Candid - Votesreceivedenon

3, Candidate... decrmenereemcvrie VORCS LOCICdcoer eeennrenenomene

4. Candidate... Votes received...

Dare this. . vm 119.

Returning Officer

Mane at Lagos this 19th July, 1958. ,

Mavrice Jexxins,
Acting Deputy Secretary to the

Council ofMinisters
a

Exp.anarony Nore

‘These regulations are substantially those which were recommended bythe ©
ad hoc Constitutional Conference, and will gover elections throughout

Nigeria in substitution for the regulations enacted separately in 1954 for

each Region, for Lagosand for the Southern Cameroons, Theyprovide for
universal adult suffrage (although in respect ofmales inn the Northern Region)
and for direct elections.

The only differences from the recommended formare consequential on the
subsequent enactment of the Nigeria (Electoral Provisions) Order in Council,

1958, which, as anticipated, itself provides for the appointment of the
Electoral ‘Commission and therefore permits the. excision of such provision
from thé regulations. . ‘.

These regulationsapply only in respect of the prepirationsfor the elections
to the proposed new House of Representatives of 320 elected members, and

while the present House continues the existing regulations remain in force.

(Ni 20/8) H :
2

ee
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“EXCISE ORDINANCE (CHAPTER 63) 5

Exciee (Distillation of Spirits) Regulations, 1958
mo Commencement + 24th July, 1958 -

In exercise ofthe powors conforred by section 83 of theExcite Ordinance,
the Governor-General, after consultation with the Council of Ministers, has
made the following reguiations—~ we

1, Theae regulations maybe citedas the Excise (Distillation of Spirits) Citation.
Regulations, 1958, - : ; -

a

2. In theae regulations, in the Distillation of Spirits Ordinance, 1957, and Definitions.
for the purpose of any excise duty levied on spirits—

“proof”means the strength of proofas.ascertainedby Sykes hydrometer;
“apirits’”meansethyl alcohol of any description and includes all liquors

made by mixing with ethyl alcohol and all mixtures,compounds orprepara-
tions made with ethylalcohol. . | an

3. (1) Save as provided by regulation 4, no licence shall be granted.by the Restrigtion
Comptroller underPart V of the Ordinance toa: erson to manufacture po “©enees

. Spirits at any premises unless the largeststill to be use auch person for manufacture
auch purpose at auch premisesis of at least four hundred gallons capacity. spirits, ete.

(2) ‘The importation, distribution, sale, disposal and‘ possession of stills,
and of all apparatus or portions of apparatus suitable for the distillation of
alcohol or the rectification or re-distillation: of spirits, are prohibited except

_ in accordance with the termsof a licence issued under Part Vof theOrdinance
or thes’ regulations, -

4, The Comptroller may, subject to such conditions as he may consider Spirits for _
necessary, grant a licence to manufacturespirits if the spirit to be produced Ferny
by the holder is to be used exclusively for scientific, medical, surgical or purposes.
pharmaceutical purposes, i ;

}

“\ Maunricz:Jenxins,
Acting Deputy Secretary of the

Council of Ministers

Mane at Lagos the 12th day of July, 1958.
oh FY

sn
ap

ExptaNnatory Note

Together with Part V of the Excise Ordinance these regulations makeit
possible forlicences to be granted in respect of stills for the manufacture of
spirita. . . : .

Cul |

a



iL.N. 119 of 1958"

EDUCATION (LAGOS) oRDINiNcE, 1957

(No..26 or 1957) 6

Education Congos)(Relaxation<7ed Bye-Lawsa)

Commencement : athfh Fulys 1958

: In exercise of the powers conferred upon the Minister of Education by
section 27 ofthe Education (Lagos) Ordinance, 1957, the following order has
been made— .

Citation. ft, This Order may be cited as the Education (Lagos) (Relaxation of
. , Building Bye-taws) (No. 4) Order, 1958.

Helexation ‘ 2. Theprovisions oftheTownships (Lagos)Bye-lawsstoutinthesecond
thosos) Columin oftheSchedule hereto shall not applyin relation to the buildings set
B outin thefirstcolumn ofthesaid Schedule,plans ofwhichhavebeen approved
Caein accordance with section 27 of the Education (Lagos) Ordinance, 1957.

, |. SCHEDULE |

Name andaddress of School Number ofBye-lates
not ta-apply

@) UnitedAfrican Methodist Church School,
Apapa Road, Ebute-Metta.

@ Ansar-ud-DeenSociety School, a16, 17 and 22
Bole Street, Ebute-Metta,

(ii) Ahmadiyya School, Elegbata, Lagos.

Mane at Lagos, the 11th day of July, 1958.

S. G. Maranatt,
fk Acting Permanent Secretary, °

Ministry ‘of Eétication, Lagos
as

SME63/S.3/C.1

|
\
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L.N. 120 0f 1958

CUSTOMS ORDINANCE (CHAPTER 48)

- Open General Export Licence No. 2 of 1956

| (Goods and Produce of Nigerian Origin)

’ (Amendment No. ‘3)

Commencement : 24th July, 1958

Open General Export Licence No. 2 of 1956 (published as Legal Notice No. 105 of
1956) is herebyamendedby deletingthe followingitems from the First Schedulethereto :-—

i Groupe item
1, Beans and yams bev cone * +» 054 029
2 Beer oe cae oe ae os ae 112 XX1

4, Cassava, gari and yam flour ae. ee) O55 XX0
8. Hen and guinea fowleggs ..  ..  ... 02K | 000
4, Maize te be €* te ¢ ee 044 . 010

11. Rice nc ee ue ee ene 042 XX0

\7
z R E. Va, ,

¢ ort Licencing Authori:
“rederal Department of.
Commerce and Industries

27th June, 1958,

‘ EXxpLanatory Nots

"> ‘I'he effect ofthis amendmentis that beans and yams, beer, cassava, gari and yamflour,
hen and guinea fowl eggs, maize and rice, may now befreely exportedto all countries. It
is no longer necessary to.obtain specific export licences for these commodities,

71888


